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CHEERS: Dorothy raises a glass of champaElne

She went on to have three
children - Shelagh, Ross and

Gillian - but the familY faced

toush times when CYril was

oosied ahroad r'rith the Armi
tlor four verrs during the Second

World War. Later theY werit on

to set up a Save The Children af-

ter-school ciub in Walker Street,

Preston, and cubs and scout
groups in Broughton, where
thev lived.

Mrs Kinder lived indePend-

ently in Penwortham Hall Gar-

dens until hel fall'
She took uP Painting in her

80s and onll ea"e uP drivinr it
the age of 86.
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thinkable at the time of her
birth. in the front room of 27

Dundee Lane, Ramsbottom.
She moved to Lightfoot Lane,

Fulwood, when she was 16 aiter
her father-, who worked for the

Post Oltice. war Promoted.
She met her husband CYril on

a bus and they marriedwhen she

was 25.
Ross, from Lostock Hail. add-

ed: 'She sorkcd in the fr'-'ir':
bureau oi Lancashire Insu:anct-
in \\'est C1iif. Preston. l:'ut * he:
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''Shc's ren bloodv-minded
and determined. Four vears

ago she had a bad fall and had

to have brain surgerl'. Nobod,v

knew if she'd survive, but she

did, even though she was in hos-

pital for a iong time. She's as

tough as old boots'"
Mrs Kinder's fall brought an

end to her iet-setting lifestyle of
recent years.

Up until her 100th birth-
dat she eniovcd hoPPing on

nlancs on her osn to f:r-flunu
Je.tinrtt,rn. )uCh as Ll.i \ lirt.
\es York anrl Bermud;r.
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Bubblyflows on
Dorothy's 105th
By CATHERINE MUSGROVE
catherine.musgrove@jpress.co. uk

@CN,lUSGROVE85

ONE of Lancashire's oldest
women has celebrated her 105th

birthday.
DorothY Kinder, a great-

grandmother-of-seven. shared
champagne lt r lamrlr P311\ lt
BusheLl Htruse in Gtrtrlnaiifh Lrn

Mondal'.
Born in the Year Ernest

Shackleton's exPedition iound
the magnetic South Pole, and

when the old age Pension was

brousht in. Mrs Kinder has

lived"through two world wars,

votes being given to women, five

monarchs and 19 different
Prime Ministers.

Her son Ross, 69, said: "It's
ouite amazing all the change
ih.'r r..n in her lifetime. She

can remembet PeoPle with hors-

es and traps."
Hc added: "She': ttili activc

:rd likes to go for drives in the

a t..rrti\. u'hete t g'll 511tp and

: i " : .r --.1: \ll tei1.


